The HND mouse, a nonobese model of type 2 diabetes mellitus with impaired insulin secretion.
This study aimed to develop a novel type 2 diabetes model designated the HND (Horio-Niki diabetic) mouse, by transferring diabetogenic genes from wild castaneus mice (Mus musculus castaneus) captured in the Philippines into laboratory mice (C57BL/6J:B6). Offspring from the cross between a wild male and a B6 female were backcrossed to the sire. One male backcross which exhibited fasting hyperglycemia was crossed with a B6 female to comprise the fundamental stock (F0). Thereafter, full-sib mating was performed, and mice with impaired glucose tolerance were selected and bred from the F2 generation. Characterization of the phenotype of HND mice and insulin release from their islets was evaluated with F12 generation males. The male HND mice were lean, and spontaneously exhibited impaired glucose tolerance at a high incidence rate at 6 weeks of age. Their serum insulin levels in response to intraperitoneal glucose were markedly attenuated. However, glucose-induced insulin release from isolated HND islets was not affected. Notably, inhibition of glucose-induced insulin release by epinephrine was more pronounced in HND islets than in B6 islets. Moreover, in vivo treatment of HND mice with the alpha2-adrenergic receptor agonist clonidine resulted in marked hypoinsulinemic hyperglycemia. We suggest the HND mouse may be a distinctive and useful model for type 2 diabetes with impaired neural control of insulin secretion.